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Health for AH ! ! !THE CHRONICLE
1 Ія published every Friday afternoon, by Duraht 

Co., at their office in the brick building corner

imstcllant?.

TIIE
YOUNG FLAGEOLET FLAYER.

ЛїЯїггаа-ьггі iS3XS-S,IS™ï?r=
і"* »'0»n..nll.wk.«db4r, ran •intl.i.g ..id ; ,,, 0,r r„g„. „„ ц’,,, ,h. h ™l 7 , 1 d a preciousSÜtSS Sr55.Ta«Sr:
lh.„ u.k„n«, of Ih. itelghbouraJulS , Q J ip,„ Iin? „ ? | ‘ т^Уь,^., ™d.

a. rn. the boat» were ordered ont. and in a few mi j , .. . , • . J respoou
nute* the barge and the first pig, were manned and r‘d *’lr;1 1 '• * ** do that with a great
armed, polling away in the direction of the atran deal of pleasure.’ '1 he proposed exchange 

, ..... ... . .. ., ... per. So virinble, liowev»r, ie the weather at this vva«i made*SBSEsfs«=■-:rawssrasss:-sssі v-a-..
мЬяееумвае ймкї:
wher. II,., found nil .art. uf comfort. prnT,.l.d fur ^rni.fl. U-«»шг, no! ««.. lb. Urgr. , he next time elle Jo come to my stand-

6.11, B.II, Imd „„1 f,re.,lte„ ll„ r.. be f**, ,I|C ,un Ьп*вЬиЬ- *nj inp.”
.e n.7 I,ie rekish-hioking briparinne, ns we now perceived ... » i , ,In lb. n«(hl>.u.li«>d. and бг.гуїішіг *,| h*r “ afpesindln Ь».. u,„i6,l on,II nil during ; 1 hltlklhg tlie business concluded to the

Mr. Arbe had only quiiied i„. dnimcli, ih.d„, be- !,be “I"»"- A *«d, brç» .needed, .nd « be- mutual satisfaction of the parties, the cadi-
fur.. III. landlady, now bu bonebeeprr. for he 6™ Г"11.- ronfid.nl ». I) lb* of li.e ,er turned on his heel, and was about to
fi*Jd,U<.™UnÏTb", ЇГЛГйіїн dr»"nre -*>" ”X'hS ™i," ВИаТ№ 1 ™*«*ehim»lf behind his desk, when the
itnlurr Zarbjàuré'.boiilc?InoruoirgbpdfauEdwiird ! “f '^ n„w win,in rang, of dealer in greens suddenly checked his
drew Old Betty Wide, and entreated h«r tu b. can ; "nr "h"’' n.n' "f r,'rec"?ù .гЬ*,™І І !,го8,ез? ЬУ аи“,Ь1У readmg—• " Promise

awny r,,r я how chaser. J he Lriu»h pn«ign had to pay five pounds on demand. Oh ? ye
^;/^b:Tr«n^,V.:Xzk,ir.ne.r 'b-^ye? Then Isay, Mr. M -, I

Order* were given to • man the foreman quarters j «on t mean no Ollitnce, ОГ to gay anything 
on the main-deck and the due elevation given to the unpleasant like ; but I’m hanged if I don’t-
gnna. when «і|,Id.nly the brigantine drop! bar paah ],„e sold nmr, or I'll stick myself up at
elmrtened *ail and rounded to. a* to wait for our ro ,1 і , . , T/ , , ,mine up. Her pnr*uer. in consequence, aU*hor- U,c (lo°^ and С,У out' Tbe bank 
tenod sail. immeJiately nil which ehe again made Stopped .
*‘iil aiul was off, in я different direction, acroe* sur I 

bracing onr yards
pursuit, and sending back the hands to their quar- j
ter. at th« gnna A. invar brnngl.t l„ bear G.ot noic... Sonrnrrm -During lb. period
Iba f..r.n,„.t gun waa fired and aflar an eagerwalch , ,h„ j„m„ ,,llh w„, ,„,dmg in Antigua, an
ol a raw agenda. Iba ball ploughed tha water. ,f lh, ,,eward Irland. ha ... .try in-
»rr,«. ll.e bow. ,.f the cli'i.v. Another and another d,f„,,E,b|, |„, „.„log,cl „iie.rebe., far wb.rh
fi,bowed HI quick aoccaa.ion. equally unregarded t Anti eir„rd, „„ e,„ le fie,d. ecca.
by the bng.nt.ne ; and fifteen to twenty ebnl, were „„„ hj, ,,„M„ncv ,„d been l.lmnrmg very bard I,, 
fired, «orne .head .„tar warn, aom. ever, trth a- rnl!„, f„„„ ,be l,o,n,n of - Mother tartl," 
we were evidently gaining on lu-reve 
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ВГ MISS LOUISA STUART COSTkLI.O.

( Concluded.)

' Lionel, yonr uncle h ihe most generous of men ; 
e our dear F.llen a large dower, and make 

ippy. 1 bavé now bo reason to withhold 
nt.'

СШ

tr*
“ You be over and over again welcome,” said ; 

Betiy ; “ I've been looking out for the whole day to ; 
■ee Master and hie children once again —who

he will piv 
us both ha 
mr conse

To increase her son’s surprise, lie heard her make 
nn engagement to go the next day with Mr. Ashe to 
Enghein. todngago a beautiful house there, close to 
the fine l?ke and baths where Edward could have 

em. and where Ellen was to go at 
with her brother, in order that they 

might enjoy each other's society.
In a short time Mr. Ashe and hi» invalid son now 

obliged, by the physician's command, entirely to 
relinquish his favorite employ ment, were establish
ed in a pretty villa on the h mks of the picturesque 
little lake of Enghein. on which a boat is always to 
be found, to afford delight to tbe occasional visitors 
who stroll thither from Montmerency 
bra>d shades. Many hours of ihe summer day 
might the philanthropic and his two children, nei
ther of them conscious in what a close degree of re- 

ip they stood to their benefactor, be seen 
gliding in the fairy pinnace amongst the small reedy 
aits of the lake, on whose hgsom the warm sun shed 
it« tempered rays ; and thus did the benevolent but 
singular individual make himself acquainted with 
his daughter's mind, mull at length she hesitated 
not t<> confess to him that «lie no longer cherish- d 

attachment which would interfere with the ad 
drosses of Sir Lionel, although of his love she was 
still in ignorance.

*• Had I

PATRONIZED BY THE GREAT
EST NOBLES IN THE LAND.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.tSSecklB almanack.
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the benefit of the 
once and reside—Jist:
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Copy of a f.etler from His Grace the Duke of 
Portland to Mr». Aw Mulish, (une uf his Te
nants.) whom His Grace was pleased tu rend as a 
patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
If Mr Holloway will undertake to Cure you 

perfectly, when the Cure in complete, I will under
take to рву him £2 lût. You may shew him this

Є(Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND.

IVrlbcck Abbey. May 31, 1842.
Copy of n Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar

quis or WEHTIWISSTER. K- Ci.
Lord Westminst 

low a v a Medicine, 
beet thanks

r.aton Hall, Cheshire. Feb 12. 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, duos not 
contain any mercurial, mineral. o| deleterious sub 

. Benign to the tt-uder infant er to the weak
est constitution, prompt and sure i.n eradicating dis
ease from the most robust frame, it is perfectly 
harmless in its operations and effects, while it search
es out and removes Complaints of every 
at . every stage, however long standi

OF THE TIIOVSANDS Cuiedby its а репсу 
many who were on the verge of the grit 
siderahle period, (by persevering in its use) havo 
been RESTORED TO HEALTH AND STREBOTH, after 
event other menus failed

DISEASES, (and whatever тчу bo thaii 
ns, however they may deelnre themselves, 

is common to them all. rt: , n want of 
red by this

22 Saturday,
23 Sunday,
24 Monday,
25 Tuesday,
2G Wednesday,
27 Thursday,

Friday.___ -_
First Quarter 22d day, 4h. 33m. evening.

u :>7

:r? 9 23
and it» cele-

tious on his account.
" Swain did not tell me he had informed yon of 

all." said be. - and 1 was too much agitated to in
quire: I havfi,.been imprudent in deferring the 
information to my childien, and it must now be 
done with caution.”

*■ Dear fouls, they think me still their mother, 
then.” said she. ” well, I never told them oven 
when 1 thought they were Swain's children, by his 
first wife—vo you see I can keep a secret."

Mr. A elm soon found it necessary to communi
cate the circumstances of their near relal.onship to 
himself riiiI Ellen, who, astonished, and scarcely 
able to define her feeling, undertook to break '.lie 
news to her broiher.

• My intention was,” said their father, to have 
lefi you both in ignorance, 
should have remained tmdivulged till my 
when the facts would have come to light ; but every
thing combines to render it necessary now, though I 
dread the effect on both."

•• Our affections could scarcely have been increns 
ed for you nor can 1 diminish to onr tender mo
ther, for such she has indeed been," answered 
Ellen ; and for Edward I will answer fi»r his hear
ing the fuyful intelligence calmly lie will recover 
—for his eyes are brighter, and Ids cheek more 
healthy of late—do you not think so, father ?”

Mr. Ashe concealed his tears, for he too perceiv- 
in Edward : but, alas ! lie thought it 

lie bore the communication

Insurance & Assurance htionshi

FIRE INSURANCE.
f.k has j oat received Mr Hoi 
for which he return» him his

The Ætna Insurance Company, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

ГТ1НЕ undersigned Agent for the above Compa- 
1 nies, continues to effect Insurance on Build

ings, finished or unfinished, Stores. Merehnndizii, 
Mills, Ships, while in port or on the stocks, and on 
•very other speciee of Insurable personal property 
•garnet

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
f premium aa any similar institution 
Hiding.

sued by these Companies, in trans
acting their business, aud in the adjustment ami 
payment of Losses, is litreral and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized, in all case* of dis
puted claims, under polioiee issued by him, on 
which suits may be instituted to accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for his principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision

Need we say this unsophisticated child 
of nature carried her point ?in 'bow*. No time was lost in

remAined in my original position,” she 
said. *' uneducated and uninformed, content with 
rural pleasures and devoted to rustic occupation», I 
could have been я fimng companion for Arthur 

or, whose worth and character 
hut I feel now that a great change has come over 
my mind, and I am quite unworthy of him; I could 

to hi» want». It 
would perhaps be better for me if I had remained 
obscure, for I should then have been his wife, and 
rendered

and that the secret1 still estimate'.•t as low rates o 
of equal good sta 

The course
some overfill, as
her every minute, 1 mens which only a geologist can properly app 

sperate, s.ie at ( nnfj wjth a «veil filled bag of them entruete 
ood earnest — ,,'jgru e-rvant he left tbe scene of his toils m 
lZ*r •*)'<*■ wcre , hjs ar,ima| spirits with some of the good th 

* k і nnked ІІ"# lift»- To insure the safety of his favour; 
ng the least re cumins, the negro wie dispatched with tl
and showed us -- Dow* Hill." (the place where the govern.

character, and

ireciateng or dee pi;
not «hare his labour and minister and the c In nee of escape 

h-ngtli shortened sail, and 
We now ranged np along » 
turning on every part of th
forms passed across her deck removing the least re |
(naming doubt ns to lier character, and showed ns -. Dows Hill." (the place where the gov 
tnat she had lier human cargo aboard. A cutler resided.) with strict injunction to make the best of 
being hoisted w»^ nn officer was «eut to take po*. | wny end carefully deposit his load in his excel- 
session and ihe British ensign displaced the Bra lency's siudv until limy could he properly arranged 
/.man. Captain Wvvi'.l whom I accompanied, then Af:er receiving his orders, and well powmg Ins

the man started upon his jour- 
was very sultry, and the way 

the bag was very heavy, and poor 
Still he plodded on his 

oppmg only now and then to da-h 
wing per-ipiration from his bmw, and had

ro servant he left the scene of his toils to refreshve for a con-

world, and 
would he

wrong in every way. lie will think me right after 
a ft-w years and I shall piss the remainder of my 
life in attending on my den 
vonring, bv my devotion to you, to repay in some 
degree, onr greit debt of gratitude. But my bro- 

have both я plan, when he is well enough

him liapiy ns yell as myself, 
however, been introduced to n different w 
to return to hi», for which I am unfit.

vonnle epe-
hed with them to

ernor then
ALL

symptoi 
yet one cause
purity in the blood and fluids) are cn 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 

its Balsamic qualities clear the 
give tone and energy to the nerve* and mue 
ivigoralu the system, and strength to bone and

r Edward, end endea-thcreon. ...
Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is

sued to applicants without delay.
ptain Wyvill whom I necompani-d. then др,,г recejvm£ |lrt 
Umg with him the silicon t.i inspect th» ;.,3d ,,,)0n hi,
Ith cm board lli« prize. It wni a s'.rang»- , n,y qqle WPather 
li presented itself to її* when we mount : vory jlMI„ . p14 ^al 

The deck was crowded to the utmost • blacky \ra* very t»r 
negroes, to I lie number. a« stated in her 1 weary wav.” stop;
4&0. in almost riotous confusion, having ii.„ ii.f,

emir arrival, sgi.nst their late mas arrived within Yuiile of hie home, when h 
their part, also showed strong excite- ; suddenly joined bv a friend.” " Eh. boddy, 
el.ng*. it may be supposed, of nn tl.er) why yon loided true ' War von got 
*. The negroes, a meagre fimished great big bag ?” •• Thonee. (etoneg j'nie frier
, having broken through all cootroul, | - Thone- why war you go do «id darn all. 
rything to which they had a fancy in j - Ще not no. ' Massa gubbonor gib me ,1

eda change 
not fur the I
with less emotion than they feared 
case—his nerve* were quieter, ami he was on the 

he received his father's btes-

! followed, Inking with him the
liter and I
for us to accomplish it—you will not dear sir, op
pose it, I am convinced. We must return to our 
dear .mother ; your generous cure has given her an 
independence: Edward and I will live with her in 
firmer Turner’s collage, and your’» shall be that 
adjoining, where yon lived when a happy destiny 
brought you to our village. Hero how blest we 
shall all live, in tranquility and content : Edward 
will recover in his native air. and shall play his 
flageolet again as in days of yore, before we knew 
sorrow or suffering.”

Mr Ashe delighted in hearing her form the«e 
pictures for the future, and his own imagination 
followed her"» until he began to hope that the air of 
Derbyshire, in which Edward had grown up from 
childhood, w-uild restore him te health and strength. 
His anxious wish to see his mother was so often ex
pressed, яті the probability of their again meeti 
seemed so much to revive him, that he sppea 
receive benefit even from the very prospect 
pure air of Enghein. and the hath*, had al 
durable effect,
undertake the journey to England.

Lady Lucy meantime had lost li 
her scheme h#H

state of heaiili on board theand bowels, while
gbt be theLire Assurance.

The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com
pany of London, and the National Loan I und Life 
Assurance Society.” of London, continue to efloct 
assurance, upon liighly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished gratis, and every information 
given aa respects either depsrtment. bv application 
5h the Insurance Agency, Melick's Brick Building, 

^Market square.

scene which 
ed her side, 
with nak-.l пиwhole composed as

і almost riotous confusion, having |il0 fl0",sin papers, of 450,
recommended that he should try the : revolted, before 

1er» ; who. on 
ment, from feelmr 
pleasant nature.

ter beautiful, romantic valley of rucks, he seemed looking ilirung, navn

wVt’,*.:"li -sow н S» -
“•ЇЇ-ЛЧ- " ,,а!|П" ,he •'""’Л b*- pow.I.red root of mtmdro. «rtiinti ; ell,era with me no dam' леї: "eiby” thou"”" ° **WeM ' if "bar
neeth tha ahada or n apread.n, Iraa, which «dome larfe piecea of perk and heel, baaing broken open me lie nr de like for one lomhody la go haul a;l 
he charming gnrden, of Ihe Old » ell. Here ha ,|ic caaka ; and aome had taken fiwle from the d,m ietm nth ■ lung wav. wheiidarc plenty rib

loved lo ran end f»ze tranquilly on tha magaific.nl c„op,, „hieh they devoured raw. Many were dip- dem nil boul ' Dow. Ilill.' 1 loll yon war ru. go
and lingular ecanery агмм.1 the huge High l or ,,m, rega. fiielen.d lo bi'a of elringa. into the water d. if ,leye gib me them to carry, me go heal,a. dem
living in majeelic dignity nhovv the tope of the Cn.k. ; and unhappily, (here vrerr aome ht Itke me- ehery Ini away, and when me got to de Hill' nil
fore.t. and peering over ilia roekv i al ey where ,hnd. got at the content, of aguarilrante.' fiery Bra- me l„, w,d .оте of them did lonee aa «top all bout
the I,"„town Ilea hidden ; ... wild rugged ne,k„ zllnn „„„. of which they drank to .ac«a. Th. dam; lira one m,» a. good a. anodar. ' Чпк”
oflho llay lore, extending their Inrrvlad forms, addilmn of onr boai'a crew lo ihia crowd left hardly me friend, me nth-r ihink oh dal me sure: but if 
clell,ed with venerable ivy and Iniiirianl ahrnba room lo move on Ihe deck. The ehrill liobhob of you juet help me down avid dem me aomi do war 
nearly lo Iheir eummne, blong III# banka of U» dark no,... which I cannot nii.mpt lo deernba, expree- ,0[j - No eooner .aid than done . the
dear tnrmnl wh,ch rue. murmuring peel the annw however, „Г th. w,l,l„l joy. thrilled on ihe aa, iplendid apaciraen. were thrown .... with

her occupât,on- white mil,igew k,eh gleam from between the clu.- mingfad with the clank of the iron, a, their fetter, compunction, an.I tha negro, who found ,I much
find been termg woods—nil he aaw hroating peace and aecu- ware knocked off on ovary aide. If aeemed llial. aaaier to march with an amply hag than with loe

abortive, and a soriet consciousness oflvr own im- rity. in lliF midst of Ihe wildest scenes of natuie. from tho moment the first hall was fired thev Ivid form-r I,ml ні.иіі on his wnv inifiillr At the
wnrlhince. forcibly r"prc.i'iited lo lier by her brn- remained lor hour, every day while been eelively employed in Ihue freeing lhamaolvea. boltoni nf- Dowe ІІІІГ ha .lopped, ami oocc m„r.
tlmr in the interview, in which he informed her Ellon emt her father sometime* climed the heights j„ which onr mon were not slow in lending their replenished his hie with the rough stones which li
that ha was aware of her base desertion ofhischil- of Abraham, er wandered amongst tho solemn „distance I roanted about thirty shacklvd toge- l»*>rally strewed the pathway. cho*iiig thia largest for
drsn ; all tpndfd to render her very unhappy and i-hades of the Druid scavern, immediately behind t|,er in pairs; but many more pairs of shackles the purpose These he eaielv conveyed to hi« mn-
discontented. 'Mi* sensitive delicacy of Sir Lionel the tow n. They were asr.-mlmg a eomewat steep were found below. XVe were rot left an instant in ; ter'» wtudv carefully shut the door and left them_

In, a time from walk, and had m..i reached an open .рас, where « doubt Co the light in .vh,«h they ............ - Th. .nrpr,., and conalarnalirin of the gov
fine view hur.t lorth npeo then, when them name, |'hrv crawled crowd,, „ml robbed cc.ingN when, upon mspecnou .. he thought of hl. 
were uttered by a well known voice, and Elicn be- fi.„ ,nd clothe» with thur hind., even rollmc earned .поеми.,,., ho found only a heap of iieelc»
held Sll l.mnel lievidu lliem. I he hilddeli blneh. ( Ihom.olvca as far at room allowed an the deck lie rubbish —the niter,nganntu he nddroeaed to Ini . •
and the troninr that seized her e« ahe gave lam her , f,„. And when limy ,ny the crew ol the ve, , , „„.I ihe Indirrouv an»wer. of the no ro a-
hand, betrayed the ploaaure with wloch »he once mhor niicermnnionali ,enl over fho aide into ; matter. I ir tl,« imagination to dwell проїм— Inn
more beheld him ; and as her father iii.ro-.lined her j i|lf, boat which was to take them prisoners to the , atm awl the inti uans
a- his daughter, the d-lighied expression uf the j frisate. thev sent up along shout of triumph and r
young man's face told that h« understood the sign j delight.—Hill s f ifty days on board a Slave vessel.
which he IiiiiI agreed upon between him and lu» | — —___
uiicIh if lie might hope.

'• Neither Ellen Swain, nor Mise St. Chir, hut f 
Ellen Ashe, your cousin, welcomes yon lo onr ro- j 
treat ” said h-r 
ward, and make him happy ir 

'• I have already seen him, ' returned
rejoice to observe his improved appearance : 
he who sent me after you, and bade me has-

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself ud 
to despair, as one without hope, but let him make я 
proper trial of the Mighty Fowkrs of this astonish
ing Medicine, and he will soon ba restored to the 
blessings of Health.

TIME should not be lost in taking this remedy 
for any of the following Diseases

Indigestion,
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver complaints,

Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, IMe».
Constipation of Bowel», Rheumatism.

Retention of the Urine, 
Sore Throats,
Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
Stone and Gravel,
Tic Doloureux,
Tumours,
Ulcer*.
Worms of all kinds. 
Weakness, from what

ever ran?;*. Ac. Ac.

was now ;
baths, and during August and September they »o- I 
jonrned, with Вену Swain a* hi» nurse, sometimes ' 
at Buxton and sometimes at Matlock, till at the lut- j

nd
do «id dem all. eh ?”

A. BALLOCH, Agent.
Ague.
Aathm

Ft John. November 3. 1843.

Bilious complainte. 
Blotches on ihe skin.

(17* NOTICE.
A LE Persons having any juet Demands against 

A. the Estate of William Parker Rnnney, late of 
y of St. John, Esquire, deceased, are request

ed te send in their Account* duly attested, to the of
fice of Ranney, Sturdee A Co., in Prince William 
aireet. for im Mediate adjustment, and all 
indebted to the «aid Estate are requested 
immediate

I ItbeCit
ngConsumption,

Debility,
Dropsy.
Dysentery.
Erysipelas.
Female Irregularities, 
Fevers of al1 kind»,
Fit*.

Headache,

і ed
persons 
to make

The 
so consi-

and he was. in a short time, oble topayment.
CATHERINE RANNEY 
JOHN POLLOK. 
HENRY P. STURDEE. $

Executrix. 
!■ Executors.

failed, her manœuvres
Dec. 15.

07-NOTICE. _£D
A 1,1. Persons having any demands against the 

Estate of Miss Mary Rf.bf.cca Clakkf.. late 
of Gage Town, ill the County of Queen's deceased, 
are hereby requested to present the same, duly 
attested, within Six Calender Months from the date 
hereof, and all those who may b« indebted to said 
Estate are required to make immediate payment to !

NATHANIAL HUBBARD.
Sole Executor

THESE truly valuable Pills can be obtain*».! nt 
the establishment of Professor Holloway near 
Temple Bar, London. And are sold at PET Ml 8 
A TILLEY'S. No. 2. King street, St John N.B.

N. В Direction" for the guidancejof Patients in 
every Disorder, are ntlixed lo each Box.

May 3. 1844.

had caused him tn absent himself 
Pari» and her he loved, it having hern agreed upon 
between him and hi» uncle, that should it appear 
likely that the affection* of Ellen were free, he 
should he summoned to join the pn 
they might he. I !h had boon inforn 
ther of the real birth of Edward and Ellen, hut the 
a-cret was to remain imdivnlged till it wus the 
pleasure of Mr. Aid'*» to declare if.

•• And afer all, mil idi,” said Count d'Orfiuiille 
to her от* evening ut tho opera. " that pretty En- 

i took u» all in with, was an 
me she and her brother lire 

at St. I’etrrshnrgli for tbe next sea-

wherever 
by his mo

rty, 
і* dJUST RECEIVED,Burton, 18th March. 1844.

Per fortune, from London :
,4 NEW assortment of Tors and I'khfumfrv, 

^ ж. consisting of Drums. Trumnots, Gone, swords. 
Balls. Tops Ac. Also, Ladies' and Misses Com 
panions' Work Boxes, screw and Emery Pin Cu
shions.

A go»d assortment of Ladies Frizzetter, Patent 
Madonna Bands A Ringlets.

Battledores & shuttlecocks. Transparent slates; 
Gosnell'e best White A Browfi| Windsor Soa 
(shaving) cakes Circassian Creams. Balm of

prepared Chalk. Tooth Powder, Hair, 
Tooth A Shaving Brushes. Gants. Holly, Oak, 
Vine and Black Thorn Walking Sticks.

Abo. I London-made Forking Horse.
Toys Wholesale and Retail.e^Q

June 7. WM MAJOR.

NEW AND CHEAP
Boot and Shoe Manufactory. HoSINTAl.lTY OF TIIE AfFOIIAVS.----TliPit

rustic simplicity. hosnitolii, h. indeed, meat remarkable
_ , , . and Ihotr notions of its rights are earned
Dunns the panic of і-ї-. a woman. a mm01„ic rXtV9,. 1 The following 

who had onE attended tho iiristnlmarket a„PC(]olP will ,ufncientlv illuatrato i!,i, 
a* a vender of ve5etables, walked into trait in tlle Aflghan character Arsilla 
.Stuckey’» banking-house mi tlie quay, and Khaii, a diatiiiguislicd . bief of the upper 
makms her way diiect m the cashier a , Womunda, having rcbellod again his aovc
desk, thus addressed Mr. M-------  ; “ I low | roign- Timmir Shar. was upon one oc a
d ye do, sir ! I do hope you bo charming ; compelled to disband hi, follower» 
I ve got a bit of a favour to ax you. 1 hey arid M.ck rofuge in ,hc colmtrv ofOtmaun 
do tell l that things be agoing on but ! Kllni| rP,m drawing near totbat terri 
queensb U|.... I.tinnen, and It so happens , torv, the сЬіеГ inhabitants of the villn-e 
llmt l ve a saved bye a five-pound bank .. he WM approaching, fearful of bringing 
Kngland note, and should bo bilged to llp(m themtielves the king's diapleakuro. 

„ , ... , you if so'be a» Imw yo“ d be so kind asto advanced t„ meet the fugitive rebel, and
lia» I,ini. Count il'Orfoiill. .polo., „11,1 moiLat, with all ilio»e l,e loved lieaiHo linn ; win,t S''o My „ood woman ” replied tbe cashier ! tnl'1 him, that their admitting him into the

KaviliE claaiIv arcerlamed «bot I n.ty I.nov had „ *„»'h on,re h„ppv 1 hui thaï I..... . »,li «„eve , 5 " , . , , ' , iiobts of hoapitality would involve them
very fair fortune of her own. for France, ind-pon to lo«e that which is so daar, there was nothing to .. J u in a contest with the king which they were
dem of her son. he took this opportunity, which h.-r wish for—yet there were. are not ltMhe habit of giving change t<> perfectly incapable of meeting, nn.l that
ladyship was not everso to allowing him. and pro- " Tears and breaking heart» for him." strangers. * ! they lta.l therefore come to the tletermi
posed. She accepted him, nbhongli hi* years w* n —mj onlxr time had power to sofien the poignancy Lord loxe e. I be ant no stranger : 1 ve notion of refusing" him admittance into
iïïïZiïiï'ZlZX IS, і P„ri, J’ ?™Л Ma,!am M—wf garden.,,uff for t|wir villager Avril,a Khan a.mve.ot

„,re,liar, mformin, that ihe першії were „Imrily tn . d ,в1пр10Й „„„ ,)f Г,,г",аіі\ a long (lay , filed» know I prêt, у ci,e their compassion, and, while thus
take place A. Ellen and her brother bad boll, їро,, wh.rl, ,ha,dahi.ou.Irej,)cn " v]} 1 «bonld think, or «he would,, t have gr,„,ini, t|,ei- attention, he connived to
dropped lhair licntioua appellation#, the bndr«room «ill he .„re in nbeeree. no, far ....... .. ax d me to find out a decent ish wholes,une , senj n ,,„rti„n of his baggage into tbevil

^  on.a ne.i mil. hotel, fin....... ..  forth. ,ary p,„ y........g woman to ntirue y»ur la», den, lace by a, circoitnou* mute! WhcHho

Sir Lional heard of Ih. event Wilbeatremeve,,. nd‘,'terpen wi^dow. ere.hl 1щЬ1’У/ So ”ow 'J° , chiefs ,1,«cove, «I that Ars, lia’» people had
lion, but no representation of In. par. could change dedewi,h white mnelin емпіпї. eroeeed with crm.- k"ow n,! ab<mt tt ; and I m bound won t gaine.l admittance into their village, they 
.he resolve ofhl* mother, whose son «as now a drnpery, tasiefully disp.wed ; there er- row* ,,f refuse to g've cliange for this mcc clean- immediately ncknowledccd that bo
7Л'Зг«7„ТГр'.^Ь.7тГпо-їв«ее£і flower.'" U he,■огі'.ьЛ,„or. .„do «re.,,...,, looking bunnot, bank-note." , under them pro, cc, ion, Leived l,!m be,

npporninitjr of mdolgiog И«'1Г. "«d a new "hjec, ! “h"'„7 „„“^qoèml^.ippn'g Temoéïdé ,' 1 ,вП У™, і’-”1" }. 'TW"\ |",аЬІГ’ ”П,1 summoned Іксії llibe lo de
being all that her frivolous mmd required. Jims double burrs de Mars what snappishly replied ; I am too him fetid hxm.—Jhstory of the TVtiz: m AJchcn-

Edward being considered sufficiently strong m | д, ,hf, n rofKfrt lliev h* observed an elderly to listen to you just now, soils ПО USt*
"ЛГ ! !® J°"r"*y; r- * Я|т n!!lhi!lbir»e ЄГХ1*ЇііЛл woman, « hose countenance has something of comic vour St ауте.” 

finite d”ig°h" ihîy rrecôSized their old accustomed "Г<*h "‘'h “r* hV аГЛ n't ‘ ^ n ,u r,« ’ ^hherpvr * - I ax pardon, sir, but I wont korpe a 

bannie as the carriage took them from the Chester- ' j |r , F , hnt*bv "the"несепмп which minute ; if Madam was In-rc, she d çet it
“■“►я" ”r p:,t ro.’S'o.T”; r™mein ieSS,ь=„; Hi.i,miy
brawling oveî'i," Mldtoi.l "bourne, the herd. „r haod-om. ,oun« woman ,„ a red .k.r. and purple lut Saturday a„ ever wa„, «be never tax- 
deer, the fine cattle, and the blue peak in tbe dis- j L‘ ""f u ,ed *"ch dutiful gold ruunctS as the lot

c«. all interested them by turns, and when they flnd |(- yen о і red an exnlanatm'n Tf Hi* I was pleased ІіСГ the week afore,
old round ,he mad. and «"!*' i chrérfol. ro,y. hrigh, eyed landlord. I™ „„„id „II The cashier evinced ftrnng symptoms

n^nd*eiste * we#t for‘urf ' I you that ha was Arthur Connor, and present von of impatience : there were not lost upon
Нту'сотИїе ever find pleasure anywhere lu l"‘ le,,6lm,8 Norm*" and Irish mother. tf,c applicant, who in a most winning tone 

but hero Г exclaimed F.llen : •' my mother see* u* The *■*«■ resumed—“ Well, HOW, I’ll tell 'e what—
now—slie must hear the sound of the wheel» . little since von won t (rive (Told, ТПЯ\'1>Є Voil’ll
Jacob will run tn open the gate; all the village will A cargo of guano manure sold in Glasgow mark . ”. ■ ,* *be looking for u..” et last week at from £b 13e to jC7 5* per ten. 1 be bo uncommon kind as to change this

ГГ111Е SUBSCRIBER inforeis the Inhabitants 
A of this Province generally, that in connexion 

with his Retail Shoe Store. In? has commenced an 
establishment for the manufacture of e» **ry descrip 
lion of BOOTS and SHOES that may ho required 
for City and Country wear, and ha» now on hand 
ready for sale—A large variety of Gentlemen's 
}>r««s ROOT'S, Wskim* A stout BOOTS. Ac.

Light Pump Soled BOOTS. Heavy Boots for 
Lumbermen ; Pump*. Walking Shoes, Boy's 

fcinil Boots, Women'* Shoe* of various qualities, Ac. 
tCtlli a general variety of Netr Work stored daily

All of which, together with eny sort which may 
be manufactured hereafter, the subscriber offers for 
eale at the Same Prices for which thé same quality of 
Goods can be purchased, either al Boston or Kew 
York.

N. B.

March M.
- ЯГ-----

glish girl whom you i 
ndvpnturc*» ; they tell 
both engaged 
son : how came yon to be so deceived ?”

••Oh! I mu en tender-hearted,” said the lady ; 
•' n tale of distress easily move* me, and I under
stood she

father—” let u*ull go buck to Ed 
in our meeting "

Sir Lionel,
(•o'

I Iv* deserted orphan of a man of rank.
poor thing, and sent her off 
ho will appear 

Pari* thi* season. My son is gone to Rome, and I 
am left demlate. A widow'e in a hard fate certainly ; 
she has no one to support her. and when one lia* 
poe«*»ssions too—entirely in one's own power to 
lenvo to who one will—it becomes even more per
plexing. 1 wish Lionel would marry, that I might 
endow him with all 1 have, and retire from the 
world : hut ha will be rich enough without me. It 
is s sad life !”

ten yonr return.’*
From that time Sir Lionel formed one of their 

party, and they did not separate till Ellen had ful
filled her father’s promis'*, яті giveti her hand to 
one so worthy of her. But. alas ' joy 
alone ; th. y had quitted Derbyshire fo 
climate when the cold weather approached, and 
had arrived at Cheltenham where limy propos'd 
passing the winter, when the close of theii cherish 
ed invalid’s career dre

Ininhin.
I have provided fur her. 
with Signor Eduard », w no more in

comes not 
r a milder

on Favonrble 
FOSTER.

—Conntry dealers supplied

King 5f fJrrmnin Streets.

“ PROTECTION”

Insurance Company of Hartford,
SAINT JOHN AGENCY.

* PAPEKNjp
^HANGING Si
^ I - JIND Z"

lip

-.Г

HE subscriber having been appointed Agent 
ol the above Company, will attend to fho Re

newal of Policies issued by the lute Agent. W. IE 
Scovir.. Esquire, aa also to effecting now Insuran
ce* against Fire, on Houses, Furniture. Merchan
dise, ships on the stocks and in harbour. Ac.

A. BALLOCH. Aitent.

CHEAP MAILS.
_rOSTE R’SCORNER

Just Received,
erior GLAZED ROOM 

at the very low prices of

S. K. FOSTER.

CUT MILS OF NEW-miUNS. 
WICK MANUFACTURE.

Г1ЮІЧЯ CUT NAILS, eseorled. from Mp 
D X to 3(ldy, now on hand, and are offered 
the very low price ol 24 per lh. by the keg. at

Hardware Store,

A NEW supply of sup 
iV PA IT. Its ; for sale 
2s. 3d. and 2s. 6d. per piece. 

May 17.
Gordon's Isoudon Mlошап Cement.

New landing, ex Lady Caroline, Eeadbeater. from 
London :

A UREES beet ROMAN CEMENT. 
Foi sale by

RANNEY. STURDEE A CO.

St^aM "—"Talk about your northern steer- 
boats ” said я Mississippi fireman the other day. 
■ > <■* haitit had a boiler hurst for five vears. Don i 
require no spunk to navigate them waters—any 
fool can do it. But it takes a man, stranger, to 
ride one these ere alligator boats head on to я saw. 
yor. high pressure, the valve eoddered down, end 
six hundred passenger* on board ”

In 1598, the first printing presa was erected at 
Manchester—in 1844 there are, it is e»nnmi*d. up- 

The press may indeed be well

П cinoval.—The Subscriber has taken the 
ЛЛ/ Office dlivctly opposite the News Room, in 
ihe Brick Building belonging to the Estate of the 
late Mr. Nichols.

JAMES WILLIAM BOYD.
Barrister, Notary 8ç Conveyancer

ТІІТІОЛГ.
Tl/TR. T. JONES purposes to open a SCHOOL 
Lvi for liberal arts and sciences, contiguous to 
Mrs. Durant’s premises, in Charlotte street, on 
MONDAY the 6th instant, wherein Youth com
mitted to his care shall receive correct instruction. 
Terms ar.d other particulars made known on appli 
eat ion. -W *Vey. •844.

50 В
May 31.

May 4^ CT^N’otice.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber respectfully indmates to his for- 
JL mer patrons and friend# generally, that he has 

the VICTUALLING Business on his ownresumed
account, at Gtall No. 4, in the Butchers' Market 
where he intends to give personal attention to 
business, and hopes to give general satisfaction to 
those who may be pleased to patronise him.

May 11. NATHAN GODSOE.

ward* of 500! 
named the fourth estate.

Never trust a married man. who lmee lus wife 
with a secret ; for he will tell her. and alia will tell 
her enter, and her sister will toll everybody
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